
He knew' millions of feefof timber
must be blading.

He decided to remain on the ridge
nd study the course of the fire,, bo be

lay down to rest. Sleep came over blin,
for the day bad been a fatigulcg one,
but at midnight be awoke. A dull,
roaring sound was surging through the
forest, and the air was stifling. The
fire bad burned closer while be slept
It had reached the ridge opposite,
which was nearly parallel to the one
be was on, and was burning along Its
northern base. The ridge flattened per-
ceptibly to the west, and already at
this point a single lone line of fire bad
surmounted the blunt crest and was
creeping down into the valley which
Intervened. Presently tougues of fire
shot upward. The dark, nearer side of
the ridge showed clearly In the fierce
light, and soon the fire rolled over its
entire length, a long, ruddy cataract of
flame. As it gained the summit It
seemed to fall forward and catch fresh
timber, then it raced down the slope
toward the valley, forming a great red
avalanche that roared and hissed and
crackled and sent up vast clouds of
smoke into the night.

Clearly any attempt to go farther
north would be but a waste of time
and strength. The fire shut blm off
completely In that quarter. He must
retrace bis steps until he was well to
the south again. Then lie could go
either to the east or west and perhaps
work around Into the burned district.
The risk be ran of capture did not
worry him. Indeed, he scarcely con
sidered it He felt certain the pursuit,
If pursuit there were, had been aban-
doned days before. He had a shrewd
Idea that the Are would give people
something else to think of. nis only
feat was that bis provisions would be
exhausted. When they went he knew
the chances were that he would starve,
but be put this fear resolutely aside
whenever it obtruded itself. With care
bis supplies could be made to last
many days.

He did not sleep any more that night,
but watcbed the fire eat Its way across
the yalley. When It reached the slope
at his feet be shouldered bis pack and
started south. It was noon when be
made his first bait He reRted for two
hours and then resumed his march.
He was now well beyond the Immedi-
ate range of the conflagration. There
was only an occasional faint odor of
moke In the woods. He bad crossed

'several small streams, and he knew

they would be an' obstacle In the'putb
of the fire unless the wind, which was
from the north, should freshen.

Night fell. He lighted a campflrc
and scraped together bis bed of pine
needles and lay down to sleep with the
comforting thought that be bad put a
sufficient distance between himself and
the burning forest He would turn to
the west when morning came. He
trusted to a long day's journey to carry
hlui out of the menaced territory. It
would be easier traveling, too, for the
ridges which cut the face of the coun-
try ran east and west The sun was iu
the boughs of the hemlocks when he

woke. There had been a light rain
during the night and the forest world
had taken on new beauty. But it grew
bot and oppressive as the hours passed.
The smoke thickened once more. At
first he tried to believe It was only bis
fancy. Then the wind shifted Into the
east and the woods became noticeably
clearer. He pushed ahead with renew-
ed hope. This change In the wind was
a good sign. If It ever got Into the
south it would drive the lire back on
Itself.

He tramped for bulf the night and
threw himself down and slept heavily

the sleep of utter exhaustion and
weariness. It was broad day when he
opened his eyes. The first sound be
beard was the dull roar of the flames.
He turned with a hunted, fugitive look
toward the west. A bright light shone
through the trees. The fire was creep-
ing around and already encircled blm
on two sides. His feeling was one of
bitter disappointment; fenr, too, nilu-Ble-

with It. In the south were Ryder's
friends- -I iMiinie's enemies und his. Of
tli" east lie had a horror which the
study of his map did not tend to ailay:
there were towns there and settle-
ments, thickly scattered. I'lr.-ill- he
concluded lie would g: f jrwsird mid
r.mi;:e the of lire. There i:;ig!:
Ro:;:r r:.e?.?.- - ly which he csuld lu.i,
his v iy ti.r.au'.i It.

A of iwo m'.U'i 1 li!- -

to a v it'T co;i'.' .'. T1k t!:- v":i
burning alon th? omvlr bin'.:. 1

hl:i;:c! nt'rms t!i scrub and under
lr:: :h n: d le'.ped from tree to tn.
first to shrivel their foliar. to a ! :'.('

dry I rown and then envelop them l:i
sheets of fame. Tl e crrickUns v.--

like the rep t of mtisketrr.
Hojer Oakley was r.we-- by the sltilit

In s;ilte of the sniol;; and heat he nt

.vi i the tr'v': of n f.'llen p'n t'
rest. Some birds fluttered out of tin
rolling masses of smoke nl ve his hci.l
and flow south with 'hrlll cries of
alarm. A d or crossed the stream, net
COO yards from where he sat. at a sin
cle bound. Next two Inrire timber
wolves entered the water. They land-
ed within n stone's throw of him and
trotted leisurely off. The heat soon
drove him from his position, and he
too. Foucht refuge In the oiifh. The
wall of Annie cut hint off from the
north and west, and to the eat he

would not go.
There wns something tragic in this

Mocking of his way. He wondered If
It was not the Lord's wish after aJI that
he should bo taken. Tills thought had
len troubling him for some time. Then
h remembered Paunle Pannle, to

whom he had brought only shame and
sorrow. He set his lips with prim de-

termination. Rlpbt or wronir. the
Lord's vengeance would have to wait.
Perhaps he wonld understand the situ- -

What Ails Tout
' Do yoo feel weak, tired, despondent,
nave frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or bad taste in morning, "heart-
burn, belching of gas, acid risings in
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoms?

If considerable number of
Iheabove Tsjantoms you are suffering
fromMlouMitMSrpid liver with lndl-- t
eJtionrjtrpelj Dr. Pierce's Older)

Medlraj Peovcrv Is made ill) of the mof
valuable medicinal principles known to
medical science for the permanent cure of
such abnormal coudit,inps it is a m,i
efficient liver Invigorator. stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthened

The "Golden Medical Discovery Is not
patent medicine or secret nostrum, a

full list of Its Ingredients being printed
on Its bottle-wrapp- and attested under
oath. A glunce at its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid extract
made with pure, triple-reline- d glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz.. Golden Seal root. Stone root, Black
Chcrrybark, Queen's root, llloodroot, and
Mandrake root

The following leadlntr medical authorities,
anion a host of others, extol the. forctrnlng
ruols for the cure of just such ailments as the
above symptom-- . Indicate: i'rof. U. Hartholow,
M. I.. of Jefferson M,.,. Culletre. Phlla. : I'rof.
H.C Wood. M. I).. of I'ulv.uf I'a.: I'rof Edwin
M. Hale. M. I)., of Hahnemann Med. College.
C4ilcak'o: I'rof. John Klntf. M. II . Author of
American Ulspensatory: I'rof. Jno. M. Hrud-de- r,

M. 1).. Authorof SikvIHc Medicines: Prof.
Laurence Johnson, M. !.. Med. Dept. I'niv. of
N. V.: I'rof. l'lnlcy Elllnewood. M. 1).. Author
of Materia Medica and I'rof. In Dennett Medi-
cal Colleice, Chicaeu. Send name and ad-
dress on Postal Card to lr. It. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y and recelre tm booklet giving
extracts from wrltlnirs of all the above medi-
cal authors and many others endorsing, In the
strongest possible terms, each and every In-

gredient of which "Golden Medical Discov-
ery' Is composed, r

Pr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets regulate and
Invigorate stomach. Ilrer and howela. They
may lie used in conjunction with "Golden
Medical Discovery " If bowels are much con-
stipated. They're tiny and sugar-coate- d.

atlon. He prayed that bo might
Twenty-fou- r hours later and he had

turned westward with the desperate
hope that he could cross out of the
path of the fire, but the hope proved
futile. There was no help for It. To
the east he must go if he would escape.

It was the towns and settlements he
feared most, and the people. Perhnpr
they still continued the search. Whet,
he left the wilderness the one precau-

tion he could take would lie to trove'
only by night This plnn when It was
firmly fixed In his" mind greatly encour-
aged him. But at the end of ten hours
of steady tramping he discovered that
the fire surrounded him on three sides.
Still be did not despair.

For two days he dodged from east
to west, and each day the wall of
flame and smoke drew closer about
blm, and the distances In which be
moved became less and less. And now
a great fear of Antloch possessed him.
The railroad ran nearly due east and
west from Buckhorn Junction to Har-
rison, a distance of ninety-fiv- e miles.
Beyond the road the country was well
settled. There were thrlvlug farms
and' vlllagiw. To pass through such a
country without being seen wns next
to Impossible. lie felt a measure of
his strength fall him, nml with It went
his courage. It wns only the thouiht
nf Dannie that kept him on the alert
Happen what might, lie would not lie
taken. It should go hard with the
Hum or men who made the attempt.
He told himself this not boastful!-- ,

but with quiet conviction. In ho far
as he could, as the fire crowded him
back, he avoided the vicinity of An-

tloch and Inclined toward Huekhoni
Junction.

There was need of constant vigilance
now, as he wns In n sparsely settled
section. One night some men passed
quite near to the fringe of tamarack
swamp where be was camped. Luck-

ily the undergrowth was dense, ami
his fire had burned to n few red em-

bers. On another occasion. Just nt
dusk, he stumbled Into a small clear-
ing and within plain view of the win-

dows of a log cabin. As he leaped
back Into the woods n man with n

cob pipe In his mouth came to tin; door
of the cabin.

Itoger Oakley, with the hickory staff
which ho had cut that day held firmly
In his hands and a fierce, wild look on
his face, watched blm from his cover.
Presently the man turned back Into the
house, closing the door after him.

These experiences startled and a hi rul-
ed him. He grew gaunt an!
n terrible weariness oppressed him. his
mlml Income confused, and a sort of
panic seized him. His provisions had
failed blm, but an occasional cultivat-

ed field furnished corn and. potatoes In

spite of the serious misgivings he felt
concerning the moral aspect of these
nlghtlr depredations. When he raided
a spring bouse and carried off eggs und
butter and milk be was able to leave
money behind. He conducted these
transactions with scrupulous honesty.

He had been living in the wilderness
three w eeks, when at last the fire drove
him from cover at Buckhorn Junction.
As a town the Junction was hugely a
fiction. There were a railroad crossing,
a freight shed and the depot and per-

haps a sc?re of houses scattered along
a sandy stret-- h of country road.

The B. and A. had Its connection with
the M. and W. at this point. It was also
the beginning of a rich agricultural
district, and the woods gave place to
cultivated fields and furui lands.

(To be Continued)

i Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
k'lintmaal will cure Hltnd,
luM,Ki., m.iA lthln

PllrtL Uabaorba the tumors.
auaya tue Itchin at, ooc. acta

lief. Dr. WUiiama Indian Cnst- -

In of tbe private parts. Evry doi Is

cip o price. M MU and !.. W1UJMS

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, MAY 17, 1907.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX
SALE OF HEAL PROPER! T.

Notice is nsreby given that Ota
Hood, the inly appointed, qualified
and acting administratrix of the Es-

tate of Thomas A. Hood, deceased,
has been daly Uoeosed and commis-
sioned by order of the County Court
for Josephine County, Oregon, dated
March 20, 1807, to aell all the right,
title and interest of said estate in
and to tbe real property hereinafter
described, and that pursuant to said
order, I will, after April 19, A. D.,
1907. sell at private sale, to the
highest and best bidder, on terns not
less than 1500 cash, and the re-

mainder of the purchase, price due
three years after date of sale, with
interest at 7 per cent per annum, pay-
able annually, and subject to confir-
mation of said court, all the right,
title and iutereit of the estate of
Thomas A. Hood, deceased, iu and to
the following deeoribed real property,
to-w- :

Commencing at the S. E. corner of
the Albert Hood land, thence run east
27 rods; thence north 24 rods; thenoe
wet 27 rods; thence south 24 rods to
the place of beginning, containing
four acres, more or less, in Section
17, Township 8tl Sonth, Range 6 West
of Willamette Meridian iu Josephine
County, Oregon.

Dated this 22d day of March, A. D.,
1907.

ORA HOOD,
Administratrix.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Iu the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Jose-

phine.
N. Norman,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Southern Paoiflo Oold
Company, a cor-

poration.
Defendant.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a writ of execution, duly ismed
oat of, and under the seal of the Cir-
cuit Court in and for the County of
Josephine, State of Oregon,' and to me
directed and duly attested by the
Clerk of said oonrt on tbe 17th day of
April, 1907, opon a decree and judg-
ment, duly rendered, entered of reo-or- d

and docketed iu the office of the
clerk of said Circuit Court, on the 6th
day or May, 11)07, in a certain suit
then pending in said Court wherein
N. Nerman was plaintiff and Tbe
Southern PaciBo Oold Company, a
corporation, was defendant, in the
torn of Five Hondred Dollars (tdOO.iO)
with interest thereon at the rate of A

per rent per annum from the 20th day
of May, 1906, and the farther sum of
Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars (76.00) At-

torney's fees, commanding me to
make sale of the following described
real property situate, lying and being
in the Coauty of Josspbiue, Stat- - of
Oregon, being the property attaohed
in said action, via:

The Spokane lode claim, located
September lri, 1905, and recorded iu
Vol 17, at page 13 ot the Mining Re-

cords of Josephine County, Oregon.
The Soltan lode claim, located Sep-

tember 16th, 1905, and recorded iu
Vol. 17, at page 13, of the Mining
Records of Josephine County, Ore-

gon.
The extension lode claim, located

July 7. 1903, and recorded in Vol.
17, at page 13 ol alining ttecoras ot
Josephine coauty, Oregon.

Tbe Tip Top lode claim, located
March 27th. 1904, and recorded in
Vol. 15 at page fiU5, of the Mining
Records of Josephine County, Oregon

The (irnuse Mountain lode claim,
located aud recorded at pace b'4 of
Vol. In. of the Mining Records of
Josephine County, Oreiiou, all in
Towuship 86 South of RangA 6 West
of Willamette Meridiau, being the
lauds described in the deed of Charles
Jasper aud Lewis P. Larsen, aud aslo
iu the deed ot A. L. Smith, Jeisie
Smith, E. A. Edgar and others to
Southern Pacific Gold Oompauy, and
noordnd iu volume H, or Mining Con-
veyances of Josephine County, Oie- -

gon, at page wo ann at pane i4 re-

spectively or so uiorh thereof as uiay
be uecefsary together with the teue-in'Ut-

hereditament and appurteu- -

unces.
Now, therefore by virtue or stid

execution, judgment, order aud decree
and in compliance witb the com mantle
of said writ, I will on

Monday, May M, 1!W7,

at the hour of 10 o clock a.
m., at the front door of the Comity
Court Houe in the city of Cranio
Pa-s- , raid County and Sttte, n. 11 at
public auction, subject to redemption,
to the highei-- bidder lor L'int"d
States gold coin, cash in liitnd, all the
right, title and interest which the
above named defendants hat or now

iu and to the above desci ibid
real property or anv part thereof to
sutis'y smd execution, ju gwiit.
order, decree, luterest. otn and all
aicruuiK costs.

Dutcd (jrunts Pas, Oregon, May fi,

l'J07.
W. J. KTSELL,

Sheriff of Josephine County, ure
First insertion, May 10, l'Jo;.
Last iuseitiou. June 7, l T

If You Don't

succeed the first tim me Herl it e and
yoo will get iusisut renef. lie
grratest liver regulator. A poiitife
core fcr Constipation, Dy - epm.
Malaria, Culls aud ail liver io'u-plaint-

Mr. C. of Emory, Tents,
writes: "My wife has bneii umg
Merbine for herself and children for
fire years. It is a sure cure for cou-ut- l

eatino and malaria fer.r. which -

substantiated by what it ha doue for
my family. ror rale by ationl
Drag Co., and by Demarsy.

Do Ys Lev

your baby? Yon 'wonder why he
cries. Boy a bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge and be will never cry.
Most babiea have worms, and the
mothers don't koow it White's
Cream Vermifuge rids the child of
worm and cleans out its system in a
t leai-an- t way. Every mother should
keep a bottle of this medicine in the
bonee. Witbi I, fear need never en-

ter her mind. Price 25c. r?old by
Demaray and Natlooal Drug Co.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jane 8, 1878.

Rosebnrg.Ore., April 24, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the aot
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
'An sot for the sale of tLiber lands

In the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory."
as extended to all tne Publio Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

BENJAMIN F. COE.
of Oeboro, County of Shoshone, State
of Idaho, has thia day filed in this
office his sworn statement No. 8064
for the purchase of tbe Eg of the
SWJ of Section No. 82 in Township
No. 37 South. Range No. 6 West,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sooght is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
'Purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before Joseph Moss, U. S.
Commissioner, at bis office at Grants
Pass, Ore. , ou Tuesday, the 23d day
of July, 1907.

He names as witnesses: Joseph E.
Verdin, of Grants Pass, Ore , Martiu
A, Conger, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
William Bail, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
and Euioiitt R. Conger, of Wilder-vill- o,

Ore
Any and all persons claiming ad

versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims iu this
office on or before said 2.Sd day of
July, 1907.

BENJAMIN Li. t.Ui)V,
Itegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

Rosoborg. Ore.. April 2fl, 1907.

Notice is hereby given, that in com-
pliance with tbe provisions of the Act
of Congrees of June 3, 1878, entitled
' 'An Aot for the sale of timber lauds
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all Publio Land States
by act of'AugUBt 4, 1893,

DANIEL M. BIRDSEYE.
ot Chico, County of Butte, State of
California, filed in this office bis
sworn statement No. 8069, for the par- -

chase ot the W(,' of the NEJ4 and the
Ei, NWf, of Section wo. 10, in
Township No. 87 Sooth, of Range No.
7 West, W. M., Ore , and will offer
proof to show that land sought ia more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, aud to es-

tablish his claim Co said laud before
Joseph Mors, United States Commis-
sioner, at bis oflice In Grants Pass,
Josephine Coauty, Ore., on Thurs-
day, the 25th day ot July, 1907.

He names aa wituessea: A. W.
Silsby, of Grants Pass, Oregon, Will-

iam Spalding, of Grauts Pass, Ore.,
D. R. Warner, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
and Francis J. Spalding, of Grants
Pass, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described lands are
requeited to file thsir claims in this
office on or before said 26th dny of
Joly, 1907. BENJAMIN L, EDDY,

Register.

NOTICE ;FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Aot Jnbe 8, 1878.

Kosebnrg, Ore., April 2ft, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the
Act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-

titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the States of California. Ore,
goo, Nevada, and Washington Terr-
itory," as extended to all Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

HARRISON W. ORMANDY
of Portland, County of Multnomah,
State of Oregon, filed iu this office his
worn statement No. 8017, for the par-chas- e

of the Vi of the W, of Sea-lio- n

No. 32 in Township No. 40
South ot Range No. 8 West, W. M.
Ore., and will offer proof to show
that the Innd sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, aud to establish his
claim to said land before Joseph
Mnss, U S Comm sstoner at bis
oflice in Grants Pass, tire., on Thurs-
day, the 2Atli day of July, 11)07.

He names its witnesses: Wesley B,
bburumti, of Grsnts Pass, Ore.,
George fclder, of Waldo, Ore., Alex
Oeorxe cf Kerby, Oie., aud George
H. SIovr, of Grunts Pass, Ore.

Any aud all ersois claiming
the above desenb-- lands are

reij tie-te- d to file their claims in this
office on or before said 25th day of
July. 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE UK FINAL rE J.TLEUENT.

In tba County Court for Josehpine
County, Oregon

In tbe in tier cf the es
tat" of Margaret
Htuhes, dcieaied.
Notice is hereby tiiveu that Mar-

guerite Kindle, the adiuiulatmtrii of
the above entiled tsUte. baa fi'ed her
final account III id slid that
Siituid'y, June I, A, I) , luu7, at the
hour ot It) o'clock a. 111., t the
ciiiiuty rotirt loom at thi ctiuriboniie
at Gianti i'asa in Jos bine I ontiiy.
Or- - gou, he Jt) i it is hnrehy fixed as
he time, Mio place for hearing said

final acc-iuut- , and all person having
objection thereto are hereby noi ifi"d
to Hie and reretit the same ou or he-fu- r'

anid utile.
Uited this 3d da- - of May, A. D..

1W7.
MARGUERITE RIDDLE.

Aduiinirtratrix.

NOTICE OK FINAL ACCOUNT.
In he Coumy Court for Joseptuue

County, Ore.
j Iu the Matter of the j

estate of Nancy L )',
Deceived. J

By virtue vt an oid-- r issued by
Hon 8 epbeu Jewell. County Judge

iJoephine Coaoty, Ore, dated May

'
16, 11)07, notion is hereby given that I
will tile my final account as admiuis- -

tratrlx for tba estate of Nancy Lor,
dt ea-e- d on June '? 1907 at 10

o'clock a. ni. cf aid day.
CATHERINE KKENAN,

Administratrix.
By H. B. Hendrn kt, her attorney.

j
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jane 8, 1878

Rosoborg, Ore., April 25, 1807.
Notioe is hereby given that in com- -

nlianOA With tha ntni,1nn, r.1 Ik t
,of,Congress

. , of. , Jane, 8,...1878,
. entitled

au act mr me saie 01 uuioer lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory"
as extended to all the Pnblio Laud
States by aot of August 4. 1893.

.TRsaeir r ciunpni
of Bay City. County of Pierce. State
of Wisconsin, has thia day filed in
this offloe his (worn statement No.
8060 for the purchase of the NEW of
NWI4 and W of NEi and NW4 of
SE4 of Section No. 34, in Town-shi-

No. S7 Son til U.nn, Nn A

West, W. M. and will offer proof to
show that the land sough is mors
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes and to es-

tablish his claim to said land before
Joseph Moss C. S. Commissioner at
his office In Grants Pass, Oregon, ou
Wednesday, the 24th dny ot July 1907.

He names as witnesses : Albion W.
Silsby. of Grants Pass, Ore., William
Spalding, of Grants Pass, Ore., Fran-
cis J Spalding, of Grauts Pass, Ore.,
aud Elbert V. Kellogg, of Grants
Pass, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- landsvare
renileatod trk Ha thai oli.ima ill tliia
office on or before said 24th day of
JUiy, l'JUi .

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 187a
Roseburg, Oregon, April 27, 1907.

Notice is lierbey given that in
compliance with the provisions of the
aot of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-
titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the States of California,
Oregon Nevada, and Washington Ter
ritory, "as extended to alt the Publio
Land States by act or August 4, 1892,

NANCY CARTER,
of Winter, county of Jackson. State of
Oregon, has this day filed in this
onioe her sworn statement No. 8072,
for the purchase of the SW of
SE of Section No. 30. in Township
No. 35 South. Range No. 4 W W. M.,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or atone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his cla'ui
to said land before Joseph Moss,
United States Commissioner, at his
offloe, in Grants Pass, Oregon, on
Friday, the Stitb day of Joly, 1907.

She names as witnesses: James
Owens, of Wliner, Ore., Joseph Car-
ter, of Winter, Ore., John Smith, of
Wlmer Ore., and Joseph Owens, of
Winter, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-desoribe- d lands are
requested to file their claims In this
offloe on or before said 26th day of
July, 1907.

L. KDUY,
Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Aot Jane H, 1878.

Rose b org, Ore., April 26th, 1907.
Not ce is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisons of tbe
aot of Congress of Jane 8, 1878, en-
titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in (be States ot California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory" as extended to all the Publio
Land States by act of August 4, 1899,

GEORGE CARTER
of Horobrook, county of Siskiyou,
State ot California, has this day filed
in this oflisti his sworn statement No.
8IMI5. for the purchase of the HEW of
NK and ES, of SEW andNVYUof
HE 1.4 of Section No. 14, in Township
No 84 South, Range No. 4 Wtst, W.
M . aud will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes and to establish
his claim to said land before Joseph
Moss, U. S. CouiniUsionsr at tils
office in Grauts Pass, Oregon, on
Thursday, the 25th day of July, 1907.

He names as witnesses: Edward
D. Thompson, of Grunts Pass, Ore-
gon, John J. lloliximb, of Wlmer,
Ore., Kit-har- Collins, ol Wimer,
Ore., and James Owens, of Wimer,
Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- lands are
requeited to file their claims in this
otlice on or before said 2Mh day of
July, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE F ,R PUBLICATION.
Timber Laud, Act June 3, IH7S.

Roseburg, Ore., April 25, 1U07.
Notice is hereby given that in cum-pliau-

with the provisions of the act
ot Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
" An act for the sale of timber lauds
in the States of California!, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory" as

eit-ndt- sl to all the Publi'i Liud States
by act of Aogtist 4. I '. !,

AliCH IK K. 1 WATERS
of ( hiix, U35 Fourth St., county of
litit'e, State ot California, lias this
day filed in this oflice his sworn state-
ment No. 8063 for the purhcasn of the
NKl4 or Section No. 20. in Townahip
No. U6 S, Rauge No. 6, W. W. M..
aud will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stme than for agricultural
purposes and to establish his claim to
said land Derore Joseph Alois, U. n
('ommissiooer at his otlice Iu Grants
Pats, Oregon, 00 Weduesday, thu24th
day of July, 1907.

He names as witnesses: Albion
W. Silsby, of Grauts Pass, Oregon,
Kraucis J. Hpnldmg, of Grants Pass,
Ore., IUI K. Hears, of Chlco, Cal.,
and William Spalding, of Grants Pass,
Ore

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lauds are
requeated to file their claims in this
nfilck on or before said 24th day of
July, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

J.E. PETERSON
(rioauin)

f IRE, LITE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REf.L ESTATES AGENT
Still doing business at the old stand.

Cor. Sixth and D struct.
Gsasts Pah, Oas

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
lteeeborg, Oregon, March 21, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the aot
of Congress ef Jane 8, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lauds in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all the Publio Land States by
act of August 4, 1892,

FIRMAN S. ORUMP
ot Medford, County ot Jackson, State
of Oregou, has this day filed in this
offloe his sworn statement No. 7901,
for tbe purchase of the E of the
SEV of Section No. 83 In Township
No. 8J South, Range No. West W

M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stoue than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said laud before Jospeh Moss,
ITnifdH Sttutua fln.,..jA.l... n t. Ulvua.vu .ii.ua vuuilu lailUUtir II U1S
otHee at Grants Pass, Oregou, on
Tuesday, the 11th day of Junt 1907.

He names as witnesses: Ed Hatha
way, of Dryden. Ore.. Marion F.
Crooks of Drydeu, Ore., George B.'
morgan ot urants ass, ure., and
Eugene E. Morgan of Grauts Pass.
Ore

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to tile their claims in this
otlice on or before said 11th day of
April, 190". Hknjamin L. Eddy,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.
Roseburg, Oregou, March 21, 1907.

Notice is hereby giveu that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the aot
of Congress or June 8. 1878, eutitled
"An act for the sale of timber lauds in
the States of Clifornia, Oregon, Ne-
vada and Washington Territory, " as
extended to all the Publio Laud States
by aot of Angnsr 4, 18U2,

MARV R. JOHNSON
of Oaklaud, County of Alameda, State
of California, has this day filed in
this offloe her sworn statement No.
78U8, for the purchase of the NEW of
seotion No. 83 in Township No. 85
Sooth, Range No. 4 West of W. M.,
and will offer proof to show that tbe
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stoue than for agricultural
purposes, aud to establish her claim to
said land before Joseph Moaa, U. S.
Commissioner at his offloe at Grants
Pass. Orogon on Monday, the 10th
day of June, 1907.

She names as witnesses: A. W
Silsby of Grants Pass, Ore., William
Spalding of Grants Pass, Ore., Neilie
Spalding ot Grauts Pass, Ore., Will-
iam J. Johnson of Oakland, Cal.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above decsribed landa
are req nested to file their olalms in
this offloe on or before said 10th day
of Jane, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Lnd, Aot June 8. 1878.

Roseburg. Ore., March 21, 1907.
Notioe la bershv cri n tt.ni- in

compliance with the provisions of tbe
aot of Con ureas nf .Tuna H t7U
tilled "An aot for the sale of timber
lands in the States of California, Ore
goo, Nevada, aud Washington Terri-
tory," m extended to all the Pnblio
Land States by aot of Angnsl 4, 1892.

WILLIAM J. JOIINKOM
of Oakland, County of Alameda,' State
ot California, has this day filed in this
viuvv uii awuru aiaienitmt rno. 7900,
for the purchase of the SE'4' of Seo-
tion No. 18 iu Township No. S5 Sooth,

o. vvesi or w at., and will
offer proof to show that the land
sought is mure valuable for its tim-
ber or stoue than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his cIhIiu to
said land teforu Jomnli r,.- - it H

Commissioner at ills offloe at Grants
Pass. Ore . ou Tuesdav. tb itth ,1..
of June, 1907.

He names as witnesses: A. W.
Silsby of Grants Pass, Ore.. William
Spalding of Grants Pass, Ore., Nellie
Spalding of Grants Pass, Ore., and
Walter J. O'Couuell of Oakland, CaL

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lands are
requested to file their cl.1,,1. I.. tM.
oflice on or before said llth da. nf
June 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Timer Land, Aot June B. 1878.

Hoseburg, Ore., March 21, 1907.
NfltinA iu llbe..Kv ,,Un 1n,.iu bum, iu UUUJ- -

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Cougress of Jane, 1H78. eutitled"an aot for the sale of timber lands
In the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washlutgou Territory "
as extended to all the Pablio Laud
States by act of August 4, 102,

WAIT KM T 1 ni .xixTL-- r

of Oh-Inn- d, County of Alameda, Stateor California, has this day filed In
tins onioe Ills sworn statement No.
7M, for the purchase of the tSE i of
Section No. in Iowuship f o. 85
South. RanuH tin A u aj- ",WI. VI . M.
and will offer proof to show that tna
land sought is more valuable for itstimber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, ami to establish bis claim to
said land before Joseph Moss, V. 8.
Commissioner at his office at Graute
Pass. Ore., on Tuesday, the llth day
of Jane, 1907. He names as wit-
nesses: A W. Silsby or Grants Pass,
Ore., William Spalding of GrautsPass, Or., William J Johnson ofOakland, Cal., aud Nellie Spalding
of Grants Pass, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- lands are
rmiuestfd to file their claims in this
Jwt'm?' befor M'd 11 th ,B'0f

BENJAM1N.L. EDDY,
Register.

F. G. ROPER
lualilouultle

TAILOIMINGCourier Blk op stairs
TJIT8 MADE TO OEDER

Promptly and of the best material
and In the latest style.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING


